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S. M. and E H. WILKES & CO.
IS READY FOR YOUR

Thirty car Loads of the Season's Newest, Brightest and Best In

urniture, Stoves, Crockery, Glassware, Silverware, Lamps, Etc-,
Has been received and placed on our floors, and we wish we had room to picture and price half of the splendid
values it contains. But when we tell you that it's the Largest Stock Ever Shown in South Carolina you will see
the impossibility of this. We urge you to come in and see the showing of which we are so proud.=come as often
as you like and stay as long as you can. Make this store your stopping place when in the city.

Olir PriCeS are the LOWeSt ^oss^'e *° <1uote due to our large purchases, low freight rates,
.-....iimm. i.¦¦.i etc, and we Guarantee Every Article we sell. If you don't find

it Exactly as Represented we will refund your money. That's a pretty fair proposition, don't you think? This cir=
cular will give you just an idea of our wonderful values.

Fine Oak Sideboards, $9.90
up to $75.00

Extra Heavy Oak Chairs, double cane
seat, will stand the roughest

use. We buy them in solid
cars is why our prices are
lower than you have ever
had them offered you.

Oak Safes $2.75. The kind that Last Beautiful Oak Bed, Roll Foot, $4.25
Combination Cases, Book Cases and
Writing Desks, $8.90 up to $10.00

Tapestry Curtains, Beautiful New
Patterns, large Stock to select

from, $1.75 up to $8.00

This is a value not often seen, they are
a regular $7.00 value, made of best
Oak finely finished, leather seats,
brace arms, $5.50 for Six Seats.

Heavy Oak Rocker, Leather Seat, Bent Wood
Arms, very strong, extra large, a $2.25 value
Only $1.65. 83 other styles from 50 cts up.

A nice Oak Chair for dining room or bed
room. Same as you usually pay Four

and a half a set for. (lur price
Set of Six $3.90

This is the Chair for very heavy peoplemade extra strong out of best grade
oak, double cane seat, a beautiful
chair, really worth $4.50. Our

price per set only $3.90

We Have Thousands of Other Good Values
Come and let us show them to You

tbc Wilkes Pays the Freight!
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